Summary. Collection strains (2 1) and non-pigmented clinical isolates (96) provisionally identified as Prevotella spp. were classified numerically on the basis of pyrolysis mass spectrometry (PMS) data and reaction patterns in conventional tests (CTRPs) for volatile and non-volatile fatty acids, pre-formed enzymes and biochemical activity. PMS and CTRP classifications were compared with a previous classification based on visual analysis of SDS-PAGE patterns. Although the order of clusters differed, cross-tabulation of cluster membership revealed strong correlations between classifications. Cluster membership in the PMS classification correlated particularly well with SDS-PAGE results. CTRP clusters corresponded largely to the recognised species of Preuotella, but PMS and SDS-PAGE divided two species into sub-groups: two in P. buccae and five in P. veroralis. The latter subgroups could be discriminated by small but consistent differences in CTRPs. An undesignated, well differentiated cluster of strains appeared closest to the main group of P . buccae strains in PMS and CTRPs. B. (P.) capillus could not be distinguished from P . buccae; these species are regarded as synonymous. Strains of P. zoogleoforrnans and B. (P.) pentosaceus were well separated from other strains in PMS. A complex comprising clusters of P. disiens, P . oralis, P . ueroralis, P. loescheii and a further undesignated group similar to P. melaninogenica was well differentiated from P. buccae and P. oris in PMS; clusters corresponding to P. bivia, P. corporis, P. interrnedia and P . denticola formed another complex.
Introduction
Small gram-negative anaerobic bacilli of the new genus Prevotella,' previously known as the melaninogenicus-oralis group of the genus Bacteroides,2 are important members of the normal flora of the m o~t h~-~ and make a significant contribution to the microbial flora of periodontal d i~e a s e .~-~ They are also implicated in other infections, particularly of the urogenital tract, head, neck and lung.l0-le Prevotella spp. are moderately saccharolytic and form a coherent group that differs significantly from the emended description of the genus Bacte~oides,~' which now contains only those species of the B. fragilis group. The blackpigmented members (formerly B. rnelaninogenicus) of this new genus are well known, but the non-pigmented members have received less attention.
Loesche et a1. homogeneity anc inter-species discrimination, and to explore pathogenic and ecological properties. In previous studies of the non-pigmented P r e v~t e l l a~~' 36 we found several areas of disagreement with the current classification of the genus. In particular, two clusters of strains could not be equated with any currently recognised species in C T R P S~~ nor SDS-PAGE. 36 Further, strains of two species, P. buccae and P.
veroralis, appeared heterogenous, dividing into two and five subgroups, respectively, on the basis of SDS-PAGE. 36 Here, we describe further work in which numerical classifications based upon (i) compositional characters, assessed in pyrolysis mass spectrometry3' 9 38 (PMS), and (ii) conventional test reaction patterns (CTRPs) are compared. These results are further compared with those of our previous studies and the currently accepted classification of the genus. Further strains, included reference strains of the pigmented species, have been added to the collection of strains examined.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains
The strains studied comprised 21 from collections (table I) , and 96 clinical isolates from 21 adults with periodontal disease. All were checked for purity on BM-KV a g a~-,~-~' incubated anaerobically (H,, 10 %, CO,, l o % , N,, 80%) for 72 h at 37°C and stored at -70°C as suspensions in Nutrient Broth (Oxoic ) containing inactivated horse serum (Wellcome) 10 YO and glucose 1 %. They were subsequently characterised in the combination of conventional, enzyme, gas-liquid chromatographic (GLC) and SDS-PAGE tests described p r e v i o u~l y~~~~~ and summarised briefly below. The clinical isolates were identified and assigned to named species according to the scheme described p r e v i o~s l y .~~
Characterisation in conventional tests
The tests of biochemical and other phenotypic characters comprised: colony size, buffy or gloss appearance, adhesion to the medium, pigmentation and fluorescence under UV light ; production of indole ; hydrolysis of aesculin, starch, hippurate and onitro-phenyl galactoside ; production of acid from arabinose, xylose, rhamnose, glucose, lactose, sucrose, maltose, cellobiose, salicin, inulin and xylan ; resistance to neomycin, kanamycin, penicillin and rifampicin; and tolerance of Victoria Blue 4R, gentian violet and sodium taurocholate. Enzyme tests comprised those for b-xylosidase, b-glucuronidase, bglucosidase, a-glucosidase, a-galactosidase, a-fucosidase, p-N-acetyl-glucosaminidase and a-mannosidase, by reagent tablets41 (Rosco Diagnostic Lab M).
Gas-liquid chromatography for volatile and nonvolatile fatty acids was performed on cultures after growth in Fastidious Anaerobe Broth (Lab M) for 72 h at 37"C. 35 Production of acetic, propionic, iso-valeric, iso-butyric, n-butyric, pyruvic, lactic, succinic and phenylacetic acids were recorded as two binary ( + / -) characterisation variables' for each acid, the first indicating detection and the second indicating production of large amounts of the acid. Results for an unidentified metabolite eluting with the non-volatile fatty acids at a retention time of 15-16 min were also recorded.
Pyrolysis mass spectrometry For each culture, four replicate spectra were obtained from analyses with a Horizon Instruments PYMS 200X automated pyrolysis mass spectrometer (Horizon Instruments, Heathfield, Sussex). Methods and mathematical data processing were as described previo~sly.~~? 43 Briefly, colony material was smeared on to pyrolysis foils and dried at 80°C for 10 min. The foils, in tubes, were loaded in the magazine of the PYMS 200X, where they were transferred sequentially to the pyrolysis area by an automated sample handler. Here, the tube was evacuated, and the foil was heated to its Curie point (530°C) for 4 s by electromagnetic induction. Pyrolysis products from the sample diffused into the quadrupole mass spectrometer, where they were ionised and separated according to mass :charge ratio. The resulting spectrum, showing the number of ions detected for unit mass intervals from 11 to 200, was stored on floppy disk.
The spectra contain a large amount of information with a complex statistical structure, and subsequent processing is designed to express the inter-strain spectrum differences in a small number of derived variables of less complex structure, known as canonical discriminant function co-ordinates (CDFCs), obtained from inter-strain discriminant analysis. In this, the four spectra of each strain contribute to an estimate of the pattern of variation expected for replicate spectra of a single sample. This allows estimation of the statistical significance of inter-strain spectrum differences, expressed as a " distance ". Finally, the "distances '' between strains are expressed as CDFCs for each strain, such that the sum of the squares of the differences, or squared Euclidean distance, between CDFCs for any pair of strains is the x2 probability that the spectra of the two strains differed significantly.
Numerical classiJications
Classification analyses were as described prev i o~s l y .~~ Briefly, similarity coefficients were the simple
Euclidean distance' matching coefficient for CTRP data and squared Euclidean distance for PMS data ; hierarchical clustering was by the unweighted pair-group method with averages (UPGMA). Cross-tabulations ofcluster membership in these classifications were examined ; clusters were re-ordered to optimise matching along a diagonal of correlated cluster membership (table 11) reflecting the inter-strain similarities found in both CTRPs and PMS. To prevent subjective bias, the identities of coded strains were not revealed until this cross tabulation was finalised. Results were also expressed as an ordination diagram of the first three CDFCs, portraying c. 54 % of the statistically significant interstrain variation in PMS (figs. 3 and 4).
Results
Dendrograms obtained for CTRP and PMS data are shown in figs. 1 and 2 respectively. The tight correlations between these classifications are shown in the cross-tabulation of cluster membership in table 11, and CTRPs for the clusters discussed below are detailed in table 111. The ordination diagrams (figs. 3 and 4) show similarities in PMS as scatter diagrams in three dimensions on statistically corrected axes which illustrate c. 54 % of the inter-strain discrimination achieved. Fig. 3 shows results for all groups, and fig. 4 shows a more detailed view for mean group points in the oralis-veroralis (OV) complex (see below).
Broad divisions of the genus
Strain points in fig. 3 formed four distinct complexes ; (i) the OV complex at the mid-right, comprising strains of P . oralis, P . veroralis, P . disiens, P . buccalis, P . melaninogenica and P . loescheii, with strains of P. oris and P . oulora as outliers; (ii) the "buccae complex" comprising three tight clusters at the front left, corresponding to P . buccae plus B. (P.) capillus and an undesignated group; (iii) the DB complex at the rear left comprising clusters of P. denticola, P. bivia and P . corporis with P. intermedia as an outlying group; and (iv) the ZP complex, a scattered series of points corresponding to strains of P . zoogleoformans and B. (P.) pentosaceus at the mid-left.
This separation correlated with the behaviour of strains in protein extraction for SDS-PAGE. OV complex strains were difficult to lyse; those of the DB and ZP complexes were more susceptible, and strains of the buccae complex lysed almost immediately. This may imply differences in wall structural components, affecting both lysis and cell composition. * Equivalence between these group designations, and those used in previous work are as follows, with the CTRP group letter in this study, and in the SDS-PAGE Strains of the buccae and ZP complexes gave heavily staining high-mo1.-wt (974-1 16 kDa) bands in SDS-PAGE, produced propionic acid, acid from pentose sugars and gave heavy growth in FAB and large mucoid colonies on BM, in contrast to those of the DB and OV complexes to the rear and right of fig. 3 . The sole exception was the P . oris group of pentosefermenting strains, an outlying cluster of the OV complex. The ZP and buccae complexes were similar in showing early strong fermentation of a broad range of sugars, but differed in the range, speed and strength of enzyme reactions, with the buccae complex showing much lower activity. The ZP complex strains produced large amounts of phenylacetic acid, a property shared only by P . loescheii.
The OV complex
Strains similar to P . oris predominated in CTRP clusters N-P and PMS clusters 8b, 15 and 16, appearing as a tight cluster beyond the right-hand edge of the OV complex in fig. 4 . They were distinct from other OV complex strains, being pentose positive (table 111) and showed low similarities in the PMS similarity matrix and dendrogram ( fig. 2) . Like P . oulora, and, to a lesser extent, P. buccalis, these strains showed limited compositional and biochemical similarity to the main OV complex.
Strains of P . oralis were distinct from those of P . oris in CTRPs (cluster F) and PMS (clusters 5, 8a and 9a). However, two strains showed ambivalent cluster membership, one with CTRPs indicative of P . oris but PMS indicative of P . oralis, and the other vice versa. P . oralis formed two distinct tight clusters within the OV complex, distinguished by a-mannosidase activity in CTRPs. These species were homogeneous and distinct in SDS-PAGE. 36 Strains similar to P . veroralis were found in CTRP clusters G and H, and PMS clusters lb, lc, 10a and lob. In the ordination diagram, strains fell within the OV complex as four separate clusters. Previous SDS-PAGE had shown these strains to be heterogeneous, dividing them into subgroups A-E. PMS showed a similar division, but placed one member of P. veroralis D with strains of P. veroralis A, and the other with strains of P . veroralis C . These subgroups showed small differences in CTRPs (table 111), the strains of P . veroralis B being the most readily 
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The following tests yielded almost uniform results, giving good discrimination for the few exceptions noted : pigment -( P . loescheii, P. corpora and P. intermedia + ) ; short non-pleomorphic bacilli -(P. oris +) ; indole -(P. loescheii v, P. intermedia + ) ; rhamnose -( P . buccae v) ; sucrose + (P. disiens, P. biuia and P. corporis -) ; b-glucuronidase -( P . oris and P. zoogleoformans + , B. (P.) pentosaceus v) ; agalactosidase+(P. corpora-, P. intermedia v); unidentified peak at retention time 15-16 min T (P. oralis-, P. veroralis subgroup A v, P. loescheii L). All strains hydrolysed indoxyl acetate. distinguishable in their resemblance to P. buccalis (CTRP cluster I) rather than P . veroralis (CTRP clusters H and G). After prolonged incubation, colonies with a central grey-pigmented region were always produced by subgroups C-F, rather variably by subgroup A, but not by subgroup B. The two collection strains, which were distinct from all subgroups in SDS-PAGE,36 clustered with subgroup B in PMS.
The single strain of P . melaninogenica (PMS cluster 10c) was biochemically similar to the group of nonpigmented strains termed undesignated IXA in our previous and also found in CTRP cluster A. However, these undesignated strains were distinct in SDS-PAGE36 and PMS (cluster la), forming a tight group at the lower left of the OV complex, with the strain of P . melaninogenica positioned well above The single strain of P . loescheii (CTRP cluster T, PMS cluster 11) also appeared close to this cluster of undesignated strains in the ordination diagram, but was distinct in CTRPs, SDS-PAGE and PMS. The single strain of P . buccalis (CTRP cluster J, PMS cluster 21) was distinct from P . veroralis and P . oralis in CTRPs, SDS-PAGE and PMS, and was a close outlier of the OV complex.
The single strain of P. oulora (CTRP cluster J, PMS cluster 21) lay to the front and above the OV complex, and appeared to be a distant outlier in CTRPs and PMS. The two strains of P. disiens (CTRP cluster D, PMS cluster 2) clustered at the upper centre of the OV complex in the tight PMS cluster 12a. The P . disiens strains were also distinct in SDS-PAGE.36 them. They were highly fastidious and oxygen sensitive, producing tiny deep red fluorescent colonies on BM-KV agar, in contrast to the larger, pink fluorescent colonies of the less fastidious P . melaninogenica. Other distinguishing features were production of acid from starch and tolerance of Victoria Blue (table 111) .
The buccae complex
Strains similar to the collection strains of P . buccae formed two groups : (a) the main cluster of strains in CTRP cluster K that were also members of PMS group 3a, 3b and 4a; (b) strains of CTRP cluster K that were also members of PMS cluster 14. Although group b strains were indistinguishable from group a in CTRPs, they showed atypical patterns in SDS-PAGE, lacking one major protein band at 97-1 16 kDa.3s The single strain of B.(P.) capillus was indistinguishable from the main cluster of P . buccae in PMS, CTRPs and A further group comprised strains of CTRP cluster L that were also members of PMS cluster 7, and which were members of undesignated cluster IIB in our previous 36 These strains were similar to P . zoogleoformans in colony morphology, but more similar to P. buccae in PMS. They were homogeneous and distinct from P. buccae in CTRPs (table 111) and SDS-PAGE.
SDS-PAGE.
The DB complex
With the exception of P. denticola, strains of this group showed little activity in the tests for enzyme activity. Strains of P . bivia were distinct from P. denticola in CTRP clusters C and I, respectively, but these two species formed a diffuse PMS cluster (clusters 12a and 12b) above and to the rear of the OV complex in the ordination diagram. The group also appeared to contain the single strain of P . corporis (CTRP cluster S, PMS cluster 13) in the ordination diagram which was, however, clearly distinct from the bivia-denticola cluster in the PMS similarity matrix. SDS-PAGE patterns for these species also showed them to be distinct and homogeneous. 36 Strains of P. intermedia formed CTRP clusters Q and R and PMS cluster 22, shown as a tight cluster low down to the rear of the ordination diagram, and were gross outliers of the DB complex. CTRP and SDS-PAGE results for the three species suggested some heterogeneity but not to the extent veroralis subgroup D; L, P. oulora.
The Z P complex
found in PMS. These were the only areas of disagreement between PMS and the other test systems.
The genus was divided into four broad groups of species in PMS. The P . buccae complex comprised two clusters of this species plus a group of undesignated strains. The OV complex comprised the four clusters of P. veroralis, P. oralis, P. disiens, P . melaninogenica, P. loescheii, P. buccalis and undesignated IXA, with P. oris and P. oulora as outliers. The position of P. oris, albeit as an extreme outlier of this complex, is anomalous in view of its similarity to other complexes in pentose fermentation and other properties. This species has no proteinaceous S layer overlying its wall peptid~glycan,~~ like species of the OV complex, but unlike species of the other pentose-fermenting complexes ; the compositional difference may explain the anomalous position of P . oris in the PMS classification. Another complex comprised P . bivia, P. denticola, P . intermedia and P . corporis, and the fourth comprised P . zoogleoformans and B. (P.) pentosaceus.
These four groups of species differed in resistance to lysis, SDS-PAGE, colony morphology, pentose fermentation and production of phenylacetic acid. Detailed chemotaxonomic investigation of compositional differences between these broad groups might well be profitable, particularly as resistance to lysis may well reflect differences in cell wall composition. The OV complex appeared as a central group ; compositional differences between this "core " and other groups to the periphery almost invariably correlated with pentose positivity. This observation may have implications relevant to phylogeny and ecology within the genus.
Within these broad groups, species that were consistently homogeneous and distinct in PMS, SDS-PAGE and CTRPs were: P. oris, P . bivia plus P . denticola, and P. intermedia. Species represented by only a single strain, but clearly distinct from other species in all characterisation systems were : P . melaninogenica, P. loescheii, P . oulora and P . corporis. The inability of all test systems to distinguish the single strain representing B. (P.) capillus from the main group (and references strain) of P. buccae supports DNA hybridisation results which suggest that these species names are synonymous. 34 However, results in all test systems suggested that the two reference strains representing B. (P.) pentosaceus (including the type strain, NCDO 2353, as the clone NP 333) were distinct from P. buccae, contradicting DNA hybridisation results which showed high genetic similarity between B. (P.) pentosaceus and P . buccae and the suggestion that these species are ~ynonymous.~~ The single strain of B. (P.) pentosaceus investigated in DNA hybridisation, the type strain NCDO 2353, is said to be a clone of the Virginia Polytechnic strain NP 333, included in our studies. The wide differences in enzyme patterns, fatty acid production, and in composition as revealed by PMS and SDS-PAGE, seem incompatible with the published DNA hybridisation results. Studies of a larger number of B. (P.) pentosaceus strains in DNA hybridisation and other systems may be required to resolve this anomaly.
For P. buccae and P . ueroralis, several PMS clusters showed strain membership equivalent to a single CTRP cluster. However, these PMS subdivisions of the CTRP cluster membership were closely mirrored in the subdivisions suggested by SDS-PAGE results. Whether these subdivisions should be regarded as species or subspecies cannot be judged from these results alone. PMS classifications of other genera have occasionally yielded clusters that subdivided recognised species, e.g., separating Listeria monocytogenes into two PMS However, SDS-PAGE showed clear differences between the PMS subgroups of Prevotella ~p p . ,~' and the differences in CTRPs between the subgroups of P . veroralis support this division. DNA hybridisation studies of these two species might be helpful.
PMS confirmed the compositional homogeneity and the distinct nature of the two undesignated clusters which were previously differentiated from known species on the basis of CTRPs and SDS-PAGE.35*36 The level of differences in all test systems suggest that these undesignated groups may represent previously unreported species groups.
The importance of these results is to draw attention to the possibilities of heterogeneity within the currently accepted species, and of new centres of variation within the genus, providing a framework within which slower techniques with low throughput, such as DNA hybridisation, might be usefully directed.
PMS readily distinguished several groups that were difficult to differentiate in conventional tests. Particular examples of pairs of species showing greater differences in PMS than CTRPs include : P. denticola and P. melaninogenica; P. intermedia and P. corporis; and P . bivia and P . disiens. Such good discrimination in an otherwise difficult area suggests a role for PMS in identification of these anaerobes. PMS is a rapid technique, with low running costs that might well be suitable for laboratories undertaking routine identification of larger numbers of strains which present such difficulties. At present, it is necessary to accompany each batch of test strains with a calibration set of standard but this is not a problem because of the speed, throughput and low sample cost of PMS. The potential of PMS in identification laboratories is illustrated by the early work of Wieten and his colleagues on mycoba~teria.~~* 46
